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New  Jew elry for Sale!

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

 
 

This month, I want to talk about 
Color.  The color term "Tone" is
measured in terms of warm, cool 
and natural. If you want to add
warmth to your hair, think
about golden, chestnut or 
bronze tones. Or, keep it cool 
with icy, ashy or smoky tones. 

 
The American Academy of
Dermatology recommends 
that if you must dye your hair, 
stay "on shade" - or dye the 
hair within three color shades of 
your natural color.  The AAD 
also suggests dying hair darker, 
rather than lighter, also is 
generally better. 

 
Greetings!
  
First of all, I'd like to thank everyone who came out to our First
Annual Mother's Day Event on May 6, 2018!!  We had a fabulous
time celebrating all of the mom's and swapping mom stories.  Here
are a couple pictures of the festivities!

Here's another picture of the group telling their favorite inspirational
mother stories:

 
We are looking forward to throwing more events in the future and
building up our community here at Blue Sage!  Keep an eye out for
our upcoming events (listed in the side column of the Newsletter);
our next event will be the Back to School event on September 9,
2018.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aZc6lDFYIhW1KTXt2AuGI3kucUpp1wT_qEtoQ4YhKCxGZ9OeQmlKwiyiowoawgo0W98ui0-_G00By8Xt3Q2yhH8ZYgM_j-zDscvPGcUALlMWdsuq5AOHX4tz1AAns0p8aJh9_SK9nHnf9izfnQ3nUBU=&c=&ch=


 
Looking to freshen up your color?
Confused about what's the least
damaging way--or the most
economical way--to disguise grays 
or refresh your red? Know what 
type of results to expect with my
calculations.
 
Rinses: These last until your next
shampoo. This is why rinses are 
our least expensive color service.

Semi-permanent color: 
Lasts 4-6 shampoos.

Demi-permanent color: 
Lasts 8-10 shampoos.

Permanent color: is forever.

Another note about rinses--at 
the molecular level, they are not
chemically designed to lighten 
hair, so if you're aiming for a 
copper or blonde hue, you'll 
require a stronger chemical 
double-process that's best to let 
us perform. The trade-off is that 
yes, you're subjecting your hair
follicles to a harsher process. 

A great way to combat the 
chemical process is to get a 
Realignment Treatment after 
your permanent color.  The

 

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in

 

    
  

Back to Top

Help Shadonnah Give Back!Give Back!  

 
teaming up with: 

  
As many of you know, Shadonnah has been enrolled in a

Professional Development Leadership Training Program from an

organization called "Next Level Training". As apart of their last

steps of the training, they are helping a wonderful organization called

Face to Face by committing to raise $100,000, collecting numerous

tangible goods, volunteering, and hosting at least one event in

support of Face to Face by June 6, 2018. 

Face to Face Mission Statement

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com?subject=My hair care question for Kim
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aaAzEDG2O7PzPgl4jTxugwW4MxZO-qNZIxZAMWJgeNGKHiMLXM5y0-KEYr1wYfKqDv809-jFqU1HqcDpA6QbjIEPo0VWlGaM25_iDoTziAMm2latCOvC5FVcvf3UOMPF-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aZ0uAqr4XYtQAdAzzTb-YNSOgihjxIPvIkihaDHtGxWRCJyzTGRxiNsnaaRCP0lSUXWFWz7kukrgRKocrjI_YUtzwZu5MouDQrVTHuizYBDeb7IyWlJwjzaCqBQFoRilzZRFAkmbQNDK7Q2CT3UktUncb0f7pGM9P5TcQeqv8BWIb1iOHUVue7U=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aWNJZN2XQLdtdrp3CI58vb5GwHzi9JP6IJIF8GqhZuwkMp3fyr4PzjvOcCBDJ1HHM-Brq3KePTBS5dy1dWGLouNdfhB9vB0m8Te7OSvMN_bbqspx8qK7wmEMFBldBcE_b8yywCYYrCVFBu-a2L93_VM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aWNJZN2XQLdtdrp3CI58vb5GwHzi9JP6IJIF8GqhZuwkMp3fyr4PzjvOcCBDJ1HHM-Brq3KePTBS5dy1dWGLouNdfhB9vB0m8Te7OSvMN_bbqspx8qK7wmEMFBldBcE_b8yywCYYrCVFBu-a2L93_VM=&c=&ch=


treatment will help add moisture
back to your hair and repair
the hair follicles after the color
process.

Next time you're in the salon, 
ask for advice. We're happy to 
help you find your new shade 
while keeping your hair as 
healthy as possible!

Click here to ask me your healthy hair
question...I'll try to answer it in a future
newsletter!
 

Back to Top 

 

   

   ______________________
Back to School

We will be hosting a back to
school event for students of 
all ages in September.  We 
will sell tickets for our hair 
special on Natural Braids 
and Press & Curl.  We will
encourage the young girls to
embrace their natural beauty 
by wearing natural hair styles.
 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 a ticket
LOCATION: Blue Sage

_______________________

Vendor Event
We will be hosting an event for
vendors to sell their products.  

"Face to Face is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) human services
organization dedicated to the health, well-being, and stability of our
community. Face to Face meets basic human needs and reduces
suffering. With hospitality, we provide a safe environment and
practical tools, which enable the people of our community to confront
personal challenges, empower their lives, and fulfill their unique
potential.

How Can YOU Help?
1) Click Here to Donate!

2) Bring Tangible Goods to Blue Sage!
Click here to view a list of acceptable items!
 

 Mother's Day EventMother's Day Event

  
Shoshanna Alexander and her

daughter Skylar with Miriah

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aV9BzZI-yh1g5hh5cfTqIEEEBk_w_aEjaLIfljPj46KmyVzpWDu4ZA5t_zy03THH74ViKihLpUiWmdMPRPnx2-cLxvjkXkW2U3WX3IzwLS5RbNvzZF4m-J2JGYW__dJfLXFKZkfrYq9eyKL_Sms0nTYyTGCzgv7_wq5AC8hRa9iI6y2sHy4yHkLzI2a8jL-UDGDKq0Iaha2Z&c=&ch=


If you make your own products 
to sell or know someone who may
be interested in 
participating in this event, 
please have them call or email the
salon at 215-921-8157 or
BlueSageHairWellness@gmail
.com.

DATE: Sunday, 11/04/2018
TIME: TBA
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

December Sale
Instead of doing a Black Friday
Sale, we will extend our sales 
to the whole month of December! 
We'll have jewelry, hair products,
crochet items, 
and other items on sale!  We'll 
let you know all about the 
sales closer to the date.

DATE: 12/01/2018-12/31/2018
TIME: Salon Hours
LOCATION: Blue Sage

   
 Back to Top

___________________________

    

We have a lovely 
selectionof brand new

Jewelry for Sale!  

 Here is our selection of
beautiful long necklaces!

  
The Austin Clan!  

 
Shante with her Mom

Tonya Jennings presenting her natural
skin care product called:
Ola's Natural Skin Food

If you are interested in any of Ms. Tonya's products,
please email her at tojennings2004@yahoo.com!



 

Here is some of our
Bracelets!

A beautiful Gold 
Necklace & Earring Set!

 

 A Beautiful Silver 
Necklace & Earring Set!

  

 Shampoos from InfluanceInfluance

In the summertime, a lot of women are wearing their hair out, either
in braids, press & curl, or another natural style.  It is important to
shampoo your hair regularly in the summertime because you are
naturally sweating more and the weather is more consistently
humid.  These shampoos from Influance are great to use and each
one of them address different hair concerns that you may have. 
Watch as Miriah explains the differences between these
shampoos:

 
If you are interested in our any of these shampoos, stop by the
Salon at any time during business hours to pick one up!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aV9BzZI-yh1gq9lO1enpZCBGXaEwrWQHdoz2Ax4ZAalgMhORgV7s-ALT0UaCnIwtCDPnK7oH0mfBkhhSb5wslkgzy_Pi9fHvwyhIHUsyqAjIudGQHAFGhoJROhVy4OqIAc0oVd4j46DW-_m9_q_Mlm0=&c=&ch=


Our selection of Unique
Earrings, great accessories

for the summer!

Our Selection of Hoop
Earrings, in both 

gold and silver varieties!

Back to Top 

 
  

 Giv e YOUR rev iew of Blue
Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?  

Share the love!  Check out our Yelp
page below to leave some
feedback. 

 

  

Treat yourself and your hair to our...

Call us to schedule your appointment today!

 

 
The stylists at Blue Sage are hair artists!  They craft beautiful

styles for their clients everyday.  Here are some examples of their
Innovative Combo Styles:

                 
* Little Ms. Cora's Funky Cornrow & Twist by Jackie * 

 

* Ms. Marie's Four Dimensional Combo Cornrow & Latch Hook Style by Miriah *

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aaAzEDG2O7PzPgl4jTxugwW4MxZO-qNZIxZAMWJgeNGKHiMLXM5y0-KEYr1wYfKqDv809-jFqU1HqcDpA6QbjIEPo0VWlGaM25_iDoTziAMm2latCOvC5FVcvf3UOMPF-w==&c=&ch=


Don't have a Yahoo account? Click
the button below to like, review,
and share your latest visit to Blue
Sage on Facebook with your friends
and family!

 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon
 (215) 921-8157

w w w .bluesagehairw ellness.com
7598 Haverford Avenue

Phila., PA 19151 

   

  

* Ms. Pat's Combo Cornrow, Twist, and Rod Set Updo by Shadonnah *

   

  

 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage
Hair Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss
concerns caused by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue
weaves, medication & heredity.  We specialize in providing natural
alternatives to achieving the latest styles & promoting healthy hair
growth for discerning clients in a warm & welcoming atmosphere.
New Blue Sage clients are scheduled for an individual
consultation prior to receiving any salon service.

Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves
& more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aaAzEDG2O7PzPgl4jTxugwW4MxZO-qNZIxZAMWJgeNGKHiMLXM5y0-KEYr1wYfKqDv809-jFqU1HqcDpA6QbjIEPo0VWlGaM25_iDoTziAMm2latCOvC5FVcvf3UOMPF-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G6yPgt-XktEG8Ooz7oApDO3sfgvJhJ3ATlKcOjbhwHVHPP0bwZB3aUGQ_VrlNdjAg9iyTheSBDIsIScsRAxZNzSJlE6aFyQWrRcWGZi9xpTHsk_6EpVfngYgMmDqmsy92VtY4fcZIog7mXlcrRzNixDrkiUkfcl4nmG9_I0kKeS2rf1jcUxhoTKoGWGv52hpTD6hfRbs3UHde-oEsG-Er1nXELaQj5bV&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130549098750&ea=
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Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.
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